ULTIMATE PROTECTION
CYTOACTIVES uses advanced scientific technology to support overall health from the
inside out.

WHY YOU NEED CYTOACTIVES:

POWERFUL
ANTIOXIDANTS

Resveratrol, CoQ10, and
tocotrienols protect
against free-radical
damage to fight the signs
of aging at the cellular
level.†

YOUTHFUL
ENERGY

CoQ10 helps boost cell
function and supports
energy production.†

WHAT IS
CYTOACTIVES?
CytoActives helps support the body in

rebuilding and restoring its vital systems,
increase energy production, and combat
the effects of cellular aging.†

OVERALL
HEALTH

Delivers vitamin D3
and full-spectrum
tocotrienols to benefit
heart, liver, bone,
immune, and brain
health.†

synthesize the nutrients we need. CytoActives
works to nourish your body at the cellular level
using the latest bioactive ingredients to help
offset factors that contribute to age-related
decline.†

NUTRIENTS IN ACTION
he vitamin D in CytoActives supports bone,
T

immune, and cardiovascular health. Tocotrienols
provide antioxidants, which help protect cells
against free radicals and environmental toxins.
CoQ10 and resveratrol help support cellular health
in the heart, brain, liver, kidneys, and muscles.†

Perfect For:
• Daily use by adults, but this can be used
by teenagers as well. People under 18
years old should consult their physician
before using CytoActives.

WHAT’S INSIDE

HOW CYTOACTIVES
WORKS:
Over time, we begin to lose our ability to fully

CYTOACTIVES CONTAINS:
CoQ10, vitamin D3, resveratrol, and full-spectrum vitamin
E with tocotrienols along with a blend of Adaptogens,
botanicals, and antioxidants.
CoQ10
CytoActives has a clinically supportive dose of 100 milligrams
that utilizes a novel delivery system. CoQ10 supports heart
health and antioxidant benefits.†
VITAMIN D3
As we age, our ability to synthesize vitamin D from natural
sources, such as sunlight, declines. CytoActives contains
vitamin D3, the active form needed to elevate blood levels,
which supports bone, immune, and cardiovascular health.†
RESVERATROL
CytoActives contains resveratrol, which supports
cardiovascular health, energy metabolism, and healthy aging
as well as red grape and pomegranate extracts to help
protect cells from free radicals.†
TOCOTREINOLS
CytoActives delivers 40 milligrams of naturally sourced
tocotrienols from sustainably sourced red palm oil,
which provides a complete vitamin E profile, including
both tocopherols and tocotrienols. Tocotrienols support
antioxidant and cellular protection against free radicals and
environmental toxins.†
ADAPTOGENS
CytoActives contains Adaptogens, including wolfberry,
ashwagandha, and turmeric, to help balance the body’s
systems.
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For more information,
please contact your Isagenix
Independent Associate:

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

